UVM Graduate College
New Non-Funded Graduate Student Checklist

☐ Accepted by the University of Vermont officially with a letter from the Graduate Admissions Office.

☐ Return Admissions Acceptance Form to the Graduate College, keeping a copy of your Student ID number.

☐ Work with Student Financial Services (SFS) on any aid requirements. (FAFSA is available in January each year; check application deadlines.)
  ○ Set up your Direct Deposit for federal aid refunds through your MyUVM page
  ○ If desired, set up an Authorized Payer through your MyUVM page

☐ Set up for your UVM NetID and email accounts online here:
  [http://www.uvm.edu/account/?Page=new_netid_usage_agreement.html](http://www.uvm.edu/account/?Page=new_netid_usage_agreement.html)

☐ Register for the GRADNET listserv here:

☐ Obtain registration information from Department/Program/Advisor to select your courses.

☐ Register for courses online here: [https://myuvm.uvm.edu/cp/home/displaylogin](https://myuvm.uvm.edu/cp/home/displaylogin)

☐ Look for information on your program's orientation, if appropriate and on Graduate College Orientation – held on the first evening of the first day of classes each fall semester.

☐ Get your CatCard (Benefits are activated the first date of the semester).

☐ Sign up for your health insurance (or waive UVM's coverage) through the Center for Health & Wellbeing’s website here: [http://www.uvm.edu/~CHWB/insurance/?Page=mandatory.html](http://www.uvm.edu/~CHWB/insurance/?Page=mandatory.html)

☐ Check your student Bill through MyUVM here: [https://myuvm.uvm.edu/cp/home/displaylogin](https://myuvm.uvm.edu/cp/home/displaylogin)

☐ Make satisfactory payment arrangements by your bill due dates to avoid a $250 late fee. Students receiving stipends at The University of Vermont are allowed to authorize a payroll deduction for balances, but these must be established with Student Financial Services (SFS) by the bill’s due date.
If you are an International Student, please refer to the experts at the Office of International Education (http://www.uvm.edu/oie) regarding your visa status and your eligibility to be employed at the University. All international students will have a detailed orientation held by the Office of International Education to address all questions and to complete all employment paperwork, prior to the beginning of the semester of acceptance.